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Supporters Rally For JLatino Legend 
Who Captured 1000 Japanese Soldiers
Bs^MARlHA NAKAGAWA 

Editor

XTThik the Japanese 
\i\l American community 
T T awaits the announce

ment of CoagresBuoal Medal of 
Hester upgrades fir Nikkei 

fijn^^t dunng ^VerU 
War n, wwwiTftr is tolrmg 
plaw> within tha Tjttinft commu
nity to upgrade the wtwtinn of a 
HoDcan American WWn veter
an, ^^tose ties to the N&ked 
coumunio^ ^un deep* 

likeSe 442^00th/MIS 
soMiera, ttua I^tmo soldier 
proved htmenlf in hettle But 
this soldier proved —^—-
himeelfoot fay lillinK
people but fay wvinr 
.tiwm. He is cre^ 
with capturing ovw 
1,000 J^taneee pris- 
cners in the South

over 1,000 Japanese, and I 
laughed,... Then in 1968,1 met a 
guy who tedd me about a book 
called. ‘Amcor the Valiant,’ writ
ten by Raul Morin. The book is 
dedicated to Cci^ressioosl 
of Hodot winners, .but he aDota 
three pages to Gabaidon because I 
guess oe was so. unusual.”

Tha^s when 'liman Haeamp a 
"believer* and began searching fir 
this elusive soldier. Throu^ the 
years, Unv^ directory as-
sistanoe in mojor citiea acraea the 
nation, hoping to locate the right 
Gabaidon faz^. Out of deoiaa- 
tio« last year, littwwi r-nTUw^ atre^- 
toiy msriftanra in .Saipan, ffia

Npadfic dor-
mg WWii, aiid fir
counhy, this aoldier*, 
like many o^ber i^d* 

scadieTS, was 
^ * the Coo.,

Medal oi\
. the highest 

military reeoginiiaB.
(^Gafaafien,78, 

ia liMed in a <mv 
memorative liaoMet
tided,>*HiapamcB in Worid War n veteran Guy Gabaidon (fiont) relaxes with Ns wile 

peak EMeose.* Ghana (oarSarland.twsdeu(M^>te(fa«i4
by ’thp---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ' -------

and fixilishly assumed all Japan
ese were after ua,’ aaid Umon 
"As I ^ older, I be^ to realize
that Ap Awwif-nn hn/^
m wan to do about the war 
than I did.*

Line's view of Japanese 
Amoicans «^«>ngprf go dramali- 
calty that he evoi soxt in a do- 
natjon to the Japanese Ameri
can Natiooal Museum with a let
ter telling them that *young 
minds are easily turned* and 
bow he, as a 17-year-old survivor 
of the bombing of Pearl Harbcr, 
had thou^t “all Japanese were 
tbememy.”

"As I g^ to know the world, I 
realized tJ^ 
Japanese Amo-- 
icans were 
American as we 
were and that 
we had fallen 
victim to the 
propajganda of 
the time,* said 
limon

Daniel Ortiz, 
a member of 
Friends of Guy 
Gabaidon and 
Fifth District 
Commander of 
VFW Post 4696- 
5, Gabal- 
dn a "true hu- 
manitarian” 
whose actions

Idsna^^Euent '
I ccte DeputyAsaastant

; cf Dstese'sOto ___________
Seoataiy ofnofnniw firBOitaiy 
MrnpowerandPenKHmelPolicy, 
w having *ihe distinction of cap
turing more enemy soldiers 
fttan aziycne cOse in the histm 
cranHtary egnftirtn of the 

In rpwngntiw. of tfats frftt. Gs- 
haldonk cenm^andsog ofificer 
bad rwxanmandsd him fir a 
CcngreBDonal Medal of Honor, 
but mstead, the East Los Ange
les native was awarded a Slver 
Star. After HcAywood made a 
movie about Gihaldon in 1961 
titled, *H«J1 to Eternity,* h»p fjtg- 
tion was upgaded to a Kavy 
Ooaa. (Hc^wood also oouldnt 
etomadi a Latino lead, and Ga- 
baldon’s diaracter was par- 
tgOTwi fay Jsffiey HunterJ 

when Pete limon, another 
Latino WWn veterm fitn East 
LA. and a Pearl Hartxr sur- 
vivor, beard of Gabaldon's stiay, 
he was sktytical, "I didn’t be
lieve the story,* said limon. "Af^ 
tar the war, we b<ard about 

^ (East LAj 
nw^hnrfaood who had captiiTed

tenadty paid off 
"If be waant the^ 1 was going 

to give tq>,” said limon. "But the 
operator said, ‘Yes, here is his 
number’ I couldn’t believe it.'* 

limon, who wanted to intro
duce younger Lntmos to a poaittve 
role model, agreed to fly Gabaidon 
and his Wife, Ghana, who is of 
Japanese and Mexican descent, to 
the states so they could part^ 
pate in a Mexican American Inde
pendence Day eel^irataon in East 
La last Sq>tember.

From there, a oominittee 
Friends of Guy Gabaidon finned 
ip an effort to get Gabaldon’s cita
tion upgraded to a Medal of Hon
or.

"Ihey give out medals for 
killing people but what about 
"tpHpia for saving livesT said 
T Jmnfi

On a pefHonal level, Gabaldon’s 
story moved linw so much that 
Kin hpljed fer tiie J^anese fiir 
bamlang Pearl Haihcr softened. 
"At the begmning of the war, there 
was tranmdeus hate towards the 
J^anese" because of what t^ 
had done to us, and we stupidly

two cul
tures — the Japanese American 
pni the Mexican American cul
tures.*

Ortiz noted that this was not 
the first time sui^xirters had

atteo^ was made by the Amer
ican GI Forum, back in 1991, 
duri^ Hresidait George Bush’s 
pdfiwniwtjTttifln

*nuB time around, Ortiz was 
ofrtimiatic. "It finks hopeful,* he 
said.

T^lected offwinls Wting the 
JJichazn are CongreaswcBnan 
Tjiw!U Bpybal-Allard 
Hilda Sobs. Last sunuiMt; Solis’ 
(Ace had written a letter urging 
President Clinton to consider 
awarding the Medal d* Honor to 
Gabaidon. Fcaty-fbur other legis
lators joined Solis in signing the 
lettec

“The United States should 
stand proud d Mr. Gabaldon's 
aoooi^lishinentB during World

SaaGABALOONfp^e
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Fired Scientist Denies Passing 
Nuclear Saints to Chinese
ASSOCIATOD PRESS

WASHINGTON-Declanng 
his iiinocenoe. the sdentist sus
pected of passing vital US. nu
clear weapons secrets to the Chi
nese said Aug. 1 it was common 
practice for scientists to transfer 
seoat information from 
tounclanified computers.

‘’The truth is rm innocent,*
Wen Ho Lee said in an interview 
with CBS' "60 Minutes* aired 
Aug. 1. Suddenly, they told me 
Tm a traitor:... I jxist don\ under
stand this.*

Energy Secretary Bill Richard-
son, interviewed on the same pro- 
gram, said such a tiausfa, w&icfa 
would have made it easier fia-the 
Ounese to gain access to the in- 
fixmatkn, was "wrong and im-

“He violated our national secu
rity procedure at Los Alamos as a 
government en^iloyee dthe Unit
ed States,* Ritiiardson sakL This 
is something that we are not go
ing to tolerate."

Lee was fired in the spring from 
his security sensitive job at the 
Energy Dnartment’s lab in Los 
Alamos, New Mexico. He had 
been under investigation for pos- 
sibie espionage since 1996.

Evidenoe emerged after his fir
ing that Lee hid thou

sands of 
weapons codee to an junsecured 
computer.

TW Justice Department has 
not derided whether to charge Lee 
with any aine.

In the interview, said be 
said he used three posse tads on 
his unswaired ao ^s al
most impciaMhle for anybody to 
break in. You know, smuKimee I 
even had a hard thne to break in 
myself*

A^ad why he was singled out 
for the esyennagp mvestigation.
T hi« igjJawtWwt WM
that anthoritiee needed a scape
goat and as a Chinese person bm 
in Ihiwan "they think Fro perfoct 
for them.*

Lee, an American atizen since 
1974, came under acrutiny after it 
became evident that the Chinese 
may have acquired secret design 
information about the W-88 nu
clear warhead. Lee worked on 
that project and had made several 
trips to C^iina.

Richaidscn denied Lee was be- 
ing made a scapegoat. This man 
massively vitiated our security 
pnocedures at Los Alamos,* he 
said, referring to improper coo- 
tacts with Chinese wthI vi-

SeeSaENnST7pogs6
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ASSOCIATEDPRESS

Thai immigTants who worked 
under squalid, slave-like condi
tions in a sweatshops will receive 
$1.2 miUioa to settle the final law
suit against a dothing retailer 
that hired the factory their lawyer 
said on July 27.

*niis is a tremendous victory 
for these workers and for afi gar
ment workers,* said Stewart 
Kwoh, president and executive di
rector a[ the Asian Pacific Ameri
can Center of Southern Cal- 
ifiimia.

Bfith tha final settlenwnt, 
worker* will have been cotnpeti- 
satod $10,000 to $80,000 each, de
pending on tile amount of tinw 
thev worked at the sweetshop in 
El 22 Tnilro eMt nff na An_

Hie setUement with Tbmato 
the company for whidi they 

did the most Work, brings their to
tal judgment to more than $4 mil-

Bgreement, lawyers said. TWenty- 
two Hispanic worker* also re
ceived part of the wage settle
ments, ahbough they were not 
held against th^ will.

Rqiana Cbeunchujit was one of 
70 Hiai worker* that investiga
tor* discovered working in the 
sweatshop four years ago.

Cheundiqjit slept on a dir^ 
fioOT WaS 

paid a pahzy amount fir 16 hour* 
of sewing d^y. She and tiie otlwr 
Thai worker*, many of «diom 
were hired to Los Azigelee by re
cruiters in Rangkftfc ware 

msida by guards and

Ihe workers sued tiiair boMS 
and mora tim a li
ofiMturan and ratakn after ha-
in^fra^

pnhy
^Sevea people who ran tha 
sweatshop plendad

edsarvitodsandhajiMr-
^ ^ exact amount 

cannot be divulged under the SaeSETTLBefUpagat

Remembering.the Bombings of Hiroshinia and Nagasaki
ASSOCIATED PRESS

TOKYO—Hie world is fbrg^ 
ting tlw» horror of th«» atomic
lw»nh and h«v-nming mOTS fikdy
to use it i^ain, tile mayor of I& 
zuahima 1^'week.

Just daysbefore^Aiig. 6 an- 
niversaiy of ti^ bonfoihg. Mayor 
Ihdatodu Akiba’ TTgrriftfl 
the world no kmges'^Bas nudear 
weapops as a serioite .tfaraat to 
humanity.

"The timahold is hmtg low
ered,* he said. "E^eopk are for- 
gti^hig just how tenible IC- 

Nagasaki were.” 
Stiitre draned an 
« tire aoqimrast- 

ern ^putese dty of Srahnna 
in tha waning days ofWDtid War

n, killing 140,000 people. It 
dropped another ben^ on the 
souths dty of Nagasaki tiiree 
days later. Both bon^ were de
veloped at Los Alamos, NM

Hiroshima and Nagasaki are 
the only citiee to have su&red 
fium atoflCQC boinbing.

After the war, under UJ5. mil- 
itaty Japan hannad
tha production at nudear 
v^e^iODS and adopted a pacifist 
bonstatution ba^n^^^ it ^ro^n of* 
fioearee ^oih^aiy actioiL

Bnt nvinting m Aria
—induifingNartliKomk firing 
of a miaaik in Angnat (fiat Sev 
omr Japan — ban pranpted 
the to hwgiti raaraki^ting 
ita postion in the world.

Akiba.is 56 and waa not

in Hiroshima during th^ bornb- 
ing, said Japan’s podtiop should 
be to oeate coeperatiao among 
nations.

Japan also should push the 
world toward nudear disarma
ment, be s^ noting its role as 
host to a U^. confikenoe in 
oto on gt^'^hwl diaannament.

Recent fighting Tivti»
and Pakistan — the worltTa 
newest nudear powo* — has 
hpightonwi worries that the 
world could £sce nudear war.

"Nudear weiqiaDS are ah ab
solute evil,” Akiba aakL "We 
must abolisb them.” ■
PImsa wm #» Ssirg of averts 
oammmnamtigiteHmthmand 
NagassMbonitgjscnptQsS.
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Give a loved one the ,gift that comes every 
week. Send them a gift subscripfion to the 

Pacific Citizen today.
Cato ^ ^oMOs

<^letidar_
fri-SHL, Sqit «-»h Ntoional 

Sn^ Oanvecdon; Etoteon 
Miytoo md Swtmiyw rMB, ^«ai
Wion $150 before My 15. $1i---------
CMC bow^ wioilshaps, mijgto 
quel, dbrax, brunch, tppSTXcHpon- 
sored by San Frendsoo Bay Area 
Nikkei Sir^ and Greater Los 
Ar^elef Sin^ Info; Ceorgeaw 
Maedov 415^3-3340; Gale Kondo. 
415^37-9981; webske: hOprhome- 
HwrimntW convention._________

Eastern______ .
pHiADaniA
Sto, Aim 2St-1Hp Id *Splerxto(s oi 
Meiji: Treasures Of foiperiai Japan* ex-
hfoit, 2 pm to First USA Riverfrort Alt 
Ctotec Wimington, and dinner at 
UUK Uwiese Restaurant, 5 pm; 
IfSVrbyAi^ Tft Mary Burim 215./ 
487-1678; marymburieeinsruoom. 
SaL, Aug. 28—Guided tour of exhtoil 
•Art of 20tfxentufy Zerv* 12 noon; 
Oelavvare Ait Museum. Kentmierr 
Parkway. KSVf by Aug. 10: Mary 
Burke, 215/467-1678; 
mar)ffTibuikeerygn.pom.

MMwest
DtSTUaCdUNOL 
Sat-MoTL, Sept 25-27—District 
Cbundi Meeting, Otoioit 
ONONNATI
Sum Aug. 15-Annual Podude Din
ner; 130 pm board meeting, 4 pm 
alert auction, 5 pm dfon^ Hyde 
Park Bethlehem United Methodist 
CHjrdv MatSson Rd & Hyde Park 
Aue.'qieaker, mushroom piMcr Matt 
Mattson. - 
OfVBAND

PCTic s« Communny Calendar. 
Irfo: Bill Sadalald.____________ _
Pflhific IMorthw^------

5_Ninth AnnualNil^
Commmily Picnic Bnng

See Community Calendar. _
NC.WM4»adflc_____ _

DtSTtta COUNCIL
Stfk, Adg 29 (cfafo dnrye>-D.stha 

- IJ-ShinanRun, .
i^fcms: Padida Tsai Tim.

PaoWte Southwest ~
DsmacouNca.
Sun.Aa«.2»-OMaCoundl m«. 
lng,SartaM«ia.
Sat, ^ 1S.-PSW Dimia Awank 
Dinn^ 6 pjn. silent auction, 7 p.m. 
dinner Nemian Y. Mineta. speaker 
Torrance Mairioo Hotel, 3635 
fashian Wiy, Torrance. RSVP: 213/

SANHtANClSCO
Sat, Sept IB-Wotkday at the 
Naional AIDS Memorial Grose, 9
a^!Tpro,eastendofC0^CaK «

Sis'-
Fesdvd w sow of the (apanese 

7-Community poduck American National IMuseum, Tos 
SniWi raffle 5-B pm.; San Mateo Angeles. Infa kMiy Inoshita, 937.
Senior Center, 2645 Aiameoa « i® 
Puleas. Games, entertainmefi. flow
ers, music. Info: 650343-2793.
Suu. Oct 10—Golf toumamerx forto- 
raisen Skywest Golf Course, Hay- 
waid; sponsors and donors needed. 
Info: Vince Asai, 650349-3590.
SWOIA-Sat, Aug. 21—'A Day with the (San 
lose) Giants'; B6Q dinner at 3 pjn., 
came at 5 p m.; San Jose Municipal 
Staiixn; San lose Giants vs. Lancaster 
jethawks, Lenn Sakata coaching the 
Giants. RSVP BY Aug. 1: Mike Kaku 
(Sequoia JACU 408W85-2747, or 
Alan Mikuni (Fremont JACL), 
51(V791-8628. ^
WATSONVILLE
Sm, Aug. 8—Annual JACL commu
nity picnic; BBQ lunch, races, prues. 
raffle; bingo, Taiko; 11 am-4 pm; 
AptosMIl^Pakr lOPAptosCjeARd.

Central CaWoTflia

WEST tos ANGBES 
Sun., SepL 12—Aid Matsurr see 
Community Calendar. Info: Ran 
Ushijima, 310390^14. ■

OEAOLME lor CMwidar s the 
Friday bofore date of issue, on a 
apaso crvBinWn baate.

Ptoaob jNtMde .9w time and 
plaoe of 9w evort. and name and 
phone number (btofodfog area 
oodeJofecortKipeiaoa

___nr Mm AD
mSIMABT

HoidiV iMue adwtWng lots are 
cunerffly befog prepared. Each 
degilto MxwU dl Brian Tvtaka at 
80Q«BB157«Dit)trHmeendacl- 
(2bm of tMff HolMy htoje advertis
ing ooorMx Thank )fou.

Calendap__ dbcussiorv 6-8:35pm, at The •
1215 r Sl Info: 91^441-0764.

Aug. 8-Wbrld War H video 
<9sai»on series artd exhfoit of harto- 
made deaxativB tens made by JAs i rv 
temed in detertion carrps; Central 
Ubrwy, 828 T Street Info: 916^64- 
2770.

Southern Caifornia
LOSANCaB T
M. 4 Sat, My 30, 31, Ai 6, 7- 
One-man diow, •The Rice Room* 
Scenes From a Bar* with Noel Afomit 
diieclor Deborah Nishimura; 830 
pm, Highways Performance 
1651 }fS\ St, Santa Mor^ 
310315-1459.
Sto., Aug. 7-&(hfoit opening, *Hi- 
sako teasald: A SetUfortraiT; Jap«v 
ese American National Museum, 369 
E. FtfSt St, Little Tokyo. No; 213/625- 
0414.

I Space; 
i; RSVP:

East Coast_________
MOEANpVA.
Sun„ Aug. 29—National Japanm 
American Memorial Foundation 
Lundteon^und Raiser, •Natsu No 
Owari* 12 nooo-3 pm; Tachfoana 
Restaurart, 6715 imtel Ave.; $50 per 
person. RSVP by Aug. IS: Fred 
Murakami, 2511 Babcock Road,
Viema, VA 22161. No: Kiyo Y«nada,
703^321-7653.__________________

The Wdwest_______
CHICAGO
Ffi5uvL, Aug. 20-22—'Ginza Holi
day,' Japarra cultural festrval;
Midwest Budefoist Terr^ 435 W.
Menomonee; featuring Waza Oafe- 
persons of Japan, Taiko, Japanese 
dandng, aiUdo, Judo, kante texfo, 
exhibits, food No: 312^3-7801;
Sun., Aug. 29—5th annual Asian ^ t ^

SSSS eSsSSb
Skis— S’Ss'gJK’gr.
CLEVBAND ooui^ tond-itoser
Swu, 12—1999 Cbmmurrity

aSiS,’^r^‘*RSTpa£il!I!!re by 'V” •

The Nortfiwort__________ flm, Ai*. «l Book
BAnaaoczEUND SSiS.. ■

»S-+(Mne,e Anwiar. «>««>.

ed avreidwirNng •Kofom ^ Aug.13—AlamatsunjBotfto^^ 
No Tme Ni' on di^ay. Info:
20W42-4774, 206«42.^.
POITUND,OftE.
Sum ^ 15-Ninth ^mual Nikkei 
OxTimunity Picnic, noot>-6 pm;
Oaks Amusenwnt Park, east end of 
the SetKvood Brk^ Southgrove area

pm.; Japanese American National 
Museum, 369 E First SU Ultie Tokyo. 
RSVT>: 213/6250414.
SaL, Aug. 21—Orange County Sansei 
Stete Nisei VSfeek Dinner-Oar>ce. 
•Sdid GokL..a blast bom the past!'; 6 
pm-1 am. New Otani Hotel, 120 S 
Los Angeles St, Los Angeles; dinner, 
dancing, door prises; music by The 
Music Company with Mariko and 
Howk; DJ by Fat Cab to beneft the 
National Japanese American Me
morial; $4a by Ai^ 10, $45 after. 
RSVP: Stan Masumoio, 310/830- 
0321.
SiBL, Aug. 22—Japan America Sodet> 
ftotalySiiitoafip, 12J0pm registra- 
tion; Lor« Marina, Seaport
VilUtoe. jS|1» by At^ 18: 213/627- 
6217 ext 17.
Sm Aug. 22-film soeening and le-
cepborv *ChBdren of the Cxros,' 1 
pm* Japan ^nerica Thetore, 244 S 
&i Pedro Sl, LJttle Tbiqo. RSVP: 
213J«28-370a
Thr^ Aik. 22-Tfxhfolt nbe Heart 
Mjurtain Soiy,' photos by Hansel 
Mieth and Otto Japanese
American National Ktaeum, 369 E 
FN St, UHle Tokyo; Info: 213/625- 
CM14,800(461-5266.

Boutique fundraiser for Nisei Wbek, 
10 am R^ Bikmote Hotel, 506 S. 
Grand >we.;Ttonlin Tomte MQ fea-

^30 pm; 'Jade Palace 
mystery author Dale

IMutani. Japam Arnerican Natipnal----- *

menb i pm tftotgun start, Califomia 
Country Oub, 1509 5 Wqrkmvi Mffl 
Rd, ^ittiec Nd Dr. RoyTatenura,

Sot, SqpL 12—Aid Matsuri; 9:30 
am-330 pm* Venice Japanese 
Community'Center, 12448 Braddock 
Dr, West LA; desipier doffiing, Jevs - 
ehy, handmade stationery, <x>ok- 

for **44k g chil
dren, etc. Info: Jsn Ushijima. 31Qf 
2906914.
ORANGE OXJN1Y
btan. Am 16-^'Heads Up Foun- 
dation' Qterity Gob TbtfnsnenL 10 
am check-in; Los Coyotes Country 
Oub. 8888 Los Coyoies Dr, Buena 

$225 includes Hawrtoito) dnner; 
dfoner only, $40. Info: Wendy 
Andenoef; 62^683-0243, Danny 
Naritoku, 714/S13-9250JB

909394-3600.
sot, Aug 1i able
with perforrriance, “J-Tbwn, Our

______________ Tbnwi: b the He«t of tiaie
B; look for Nikkei CorrvnunityPiauc 1 P-nw Japanese American

lAQ. 503/977.7781.

Wortham CaWemb
MOnCCKOVE
Ttan.Sun. S^L 9-12—1999 \Ud 
MM Haiku Rdroz. Asiknuc; volk, 
write, i«fccL«Hid woritriMps fato-

Al«. M«n, AH. 23-Niiei 
VWKk lapnoe Fearia^, -Brid^ng 
IndBon wkh nventy; Sw Pako SL 
Aietween Second and Third, Little 
UcyOk For Normabonandtovckai- 
leer caB 2131687-7193; far c^endtoctf 
Mto visit hSsel Wbek website to

excur^ to Big 5ur with Qaire am Soka University,

CA9430^ wwvKMteitoo«

26000 W. AtoMand Hwy., Cala- 
basts. Nb: 818/870-3741.
Tliasre Ai^ 19-AerfermarMebyEato 
WItet Playeri -Fre* off foe Page.VjO

In «<• photo -JACL Hohon 
Long4me Memberr oh pago S 
of toe Ji^ 23,29 isaue, toe 
meiTiber etondng totil from toe 
Ml is VUcts Inouys. not Sei 
Ibkude Aleo. toe toW pereon 
tom toe ii(M b Saige A.-arrMo. 
not Sedao Negate.

ayi

lndMduiibcancal202S19- 
eaoOandleeMBaiTMnoaior 
rate ^ Righto OM^

...-. .1 -■ -..Ji.-.. -



MOnOOTlBN. Aoa t-U. UM

NofnjxutiaoifararcfinMDts- 
tive from eadi of fte 10 War ^ 
loaitiflBAHthflrity cangwyaba- 
ing aaof^ to partkipate in tiw 
gniBdMkiBff csanfloki be> 
tog tor National
Janmeae American Memorial 
to wtoUngtoo, D.C., on October 
22. Se^p^.Domtoatiana have 
beai leorived, blit as then ia not 
a cenmlete representatkn of 
each of the 10 ttio dead- 
Itoe has been to Au-

. pist 3L The memorial is autbe- 
xuedt^toderallawtocammttn- 
orata the nat^iohsm 
Airtfricans during WridWar H 
and to betoghoQt ^ the Natkn- 
alJiyaoeaoAinerim Manorial 
FDundalacBL

The evacoatiop canqie are 
perhaps die atogolaxfy moat im- 
pcartantayixibolorditodazkperi- 

-od of American htotoey. Ihnrtog 
camp rcpreacntataves partki- 

in the 
ceremony wiQ a bvtog re-

osmder of the bmdcns mipoaed 
onpenons of Jiqianeee ancerixy.

'Aie 10 xepnamtatzvea wm be 
adededn basis of their 

■ itn ■ ta to tfw» JA comnm* 
nity during the war period or flf- 
tes. interested persons ^iionld 
send the fiiHowtog 
to Nancy Yamada^ cn-chair, 
NJAMF Groundbreaking Cen- 
mony 10316
Moanttogton Coart, Vienna, VA 
22182. .

•Address
•'Mqahnne
•Name Aiitfinri-
Center vdicce interned 
•Stmtog (Month e^ .%ar) 

arid Tiivting and '^)
Period of Internment 

•Statement of contribution to 
die JA community not to exceed 
one page (typed, ato^e-spaoe, 
and 12-fixit size)

Tb be conadered, am^pbcant 
must meet die foDomng re-

•Mnst have been totemed to 
one of the 10 evacuadon cempi^

•Agw^ if wdirtofl, to |»rtfci- 
pate, without oonnienaadgv^to 

-vpny firm, to the groaneek* 
iiK oeremoKqr Bthedofed fir Oc> 
^22,1999.

•Agree to aOcrw, without re- 
striA^ NJAlff to ose repre> 
sentatzve's
anH awlMMUtod fef
purposes, as determined by 
NJAMF at its dtooeticn, Maori- 

wit^x the grfflnhdbreslmx^{ 
ceremony.

Ihe NJAMF Groundbreaking 
Ceremociy Committee win make 
eckction of camp repreaenta- 
tivea. An aelection dwwns by 
the committee will be final 
Members td ^ aftodann com
mittee or fiatrnKflii aie not 
^^Ue to be sriected M m evao-

lected lepraaentadves wiD be 
notified by October 1,1999, and 
win be pidsiicty annooiiced. ■

ASBOClATBDFBEaS 
mSADENA. CaH£>4toert tbs

trtcvinnn, and aatwetha suMiy to 
add cokr to tolwiafee series to ^

fidton, not reality aay 
TV pcodocen and bnerieast SMCD- 
tma, sho deny the^ have sne-
/■ifmVMwf to

Ed Ziridc; ccKisator 
toan HaAovitz of the new ABC

*rW« • mmi

«iMt i» <r a* amb
.M The bad
bealBllMaathei

Agato,'’aa)ditwaBt 
deniande ficm the netwoek or oot- 
eide gmqs that tod to dw addirian 
ofUwh actiea Rachenhie.

*Ihe part wm written about 
three nwaiths aga The NAACP an* 
rmmoed its boyditt about three 
we^ ago,* Zwkk end « July 28. 
*Ihto to eomething we had 
pUamad.’

The NAACP, rnndemi^ the 
nearly total lack «f nuuoiity riiar^ 
.Scten in new &D eeriee, se^ July 
12 it was GODtotoring a hoynott or 
other acrioD to fine dia^ On

tbe eenen to 
fmenl nd tl^ tiw cObri needed 
tofaeiMdi,*toieatod.

rang toon; to 
black aeliw China 

and actor John Hnertaa, 
toKqaBitoBalhndeaaieaito- 

atantive and neitber had been cato

Up Beat: Japanese Drumming Rourishes
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Caituiies ago in Jinam, taiko 
drums were used as nat&fieid 
instnmcnts, a wqr to tdl 
en diaige and lAea to
&Hhai>

Now man; ethnic J^mesein 
Korth America are uang the 
big, &t drums as a way to ream- 
brace their heritage.

About 500 people fitan fixe 
United States, Canada and 
Japan parrictoated to ton North 
Amtgiwtn TVuko ConfcreDce to 
lit^ on Jiity 31-Ax|g.' 1 
— liMii'n'iiTg and dii iinirinp to- ' 
8^ about toe^ertduto of ^ 
d^ahhchve Je^paneae di^mimix^^

re .are now an estimatod 
taiko gimgis to J^xan. 
100 taiko groiqis are 

baaed m ***** United Staffw

8,000
About

p.ib*dia many of 
pert to the two-dsy c 

At ooe woriDtoop, pairs of men

and wqn^ wearing shirts 
soaked with sweat nsriously 
beat on the aidee of the drums, 
gracefully rocking baric «TMi 
miitox M to^ timed each strike 
with their paitaet Thunderous
hdwrui thmnghnnt the
area.

-It’s really fun,* said Jill 
Nakadd, a 21-yearHild who re
cently graduated fironx UCHA. 
■It to an amazing art fism.”

The btototy of the *«»ikn — 
whxrix means drum” in 
Japanese » goes back an eeri- 
mated 2,(XK) yean They were 
first used on ancient Japapm

t^4nrp svrmmnttapw
made the tostzumenta a pMt of 
everyday life.

■Jq Jqian, the drums were 
used as a way to commimicate 
— to walm people xqx, to call a 
gatherh^ and &r chanting ritu
als.* a^Geone Abe, one of the 
original of Knnara
*nAw the taflrft groiq> in

Soutfaexn Califimia.‘There was 
toas cnmbaato on perfixmanoe.*

■ Thi» drum jtawJf tradittonaDy 
to carved out of a lai^ piece of 
wood into a barrel m^xe, wifix 
bides finm a cow or horse 
strrtthed over the aides. One 
costs between $500 to neaity 
$100,000.

*TDitialty, it was more of a cul
tural art,* said David Leong. 
who created RoQtog Thunder, a 
website fir ta^ entousiasts. 
"But wito its beats ani music, it 
is a powerful art fixnxx.”

Hitomi Bmura, who came 
fixan New Yxk to paztiripate to 
toe oanfacnce with her hua- 
txintl ^1^ twpw AiRiy tarfkn 
for about six montos but it 
makes toe 38-year-old Japanese 
TMiHnnal feel ^ she’s back to
K^hnnMJaivt

Tt to good to know that toe 
Jqxanese American community 
to active and involved,* arid 
Kimura.1

Juty 27, a cnaKtinn of 
groups A*wMwwi«H wan mtocrity 
indxmonbyTV.

Zwick CThntyKMDetoH«”) was 
exa^Mrated toat tfae^boee Agam” 
cast change was announced by 
ABC as part cf aeweral planned fir 
its series, ssytog it gave toe wnog

Itis not how we wcrt,* Zwkk 
said. *We dent cast aonerding to 
any land of paceived pnwsure or 
agenda. We cast acoonhng to what 
is appropriate to the part*

Nutwui'k execotivee are walking 
a fine fine, eager to seem reqxnaive 
to the NAACP and other groupa but 
rise tzying to avrid toe tomreoBon 
that to^rNB been ignaring toe iaeue 
~ appearancea notwHhrtandiiig.

*We can, we wiD dr. mote _ But 
(TBS stands akne aa toe No. 1 net
work aware of ita i^atobOi^ 
this area,* Lerito Mmivea, CBS 
TUeviaon presidMt and cfaiSf ezBO- 
utive ofta told toe W^vtoioo 
OitkaAi nax^l^

He and ABC

their artworks are i 
a mertn^ with the NAACP. But 
to^ said strides already are being

Wlto iwiCiTH» 'CS7

dMaeo, toe network aaid.
Shavers pl^w m appraotias to 

teenage end Hosr-
tas plays Sahrinak new admaaiy.

BMdes ^Onoe Again,* mfeority 
diarartan are plao^ fir upooBk- 
ing shows. *BdleTiK* and *Tklk to 
Me,* but no ^wrifira were avail
ably ABC said. The new dma, 
-Wartriand.* whkh hwl an all- 
wfaxto cart in its pilal, wod\ debut 
that way

JeA^ D. Sams, a faladi actor 
vtoo appeared lart aewna in ABCk 
*Capid,*wiDbefeahiredintoeda- 
bot episode of toe cnaemhle aariea 
about young New Tarkaa.

The rixsractei; a hard-driving 
VlDOe,

an intereied part of the aeriee aD 
aloDg, aaid aeries creator Kevin 
TODiamaon (DawBODk QeekO.

DKIKfwmnai mawl intwwiiMS.

tion was becauae of toe
protasta, but he caDed it a matter rt

*Lfed like my eyes have h« 
opened a bttle fait widec* he mbL 
Tto not preasore. ito %^vm. wake 
up.’ rkn a mincr^ I get it,* sssd 
Wnxamaan, who is

-Sams confirmed tort he was cart 
befiae toe NAACP pratert, whidx 
he said he sfipliEaded.

Surix fhtrnges are a step in the 
rigH dnertn, brt rert pregw 
must indode more, aaid Lisa 
Navairete of tlw fferimal Crtawl 

.ofURaza.
^9le doo^ want cowDrtif afiar- 

tofrfect dxangea. ...We want to see 
a Irtino-toemed ahi^ vrtddx we 
harent aeeo on televiaion in many 
yoar% and more diversity behind 
toe camera,* rtxe said. ■

........
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Screen writing 
Contest 
Deadline 
Extended
dfnag^ to eohxvi^ Asian 
Anwricsn stiuuuwntang talent 
has been extended.

Aecnding to Jacgodxne Kong, 
execotave directw cf Asian 
American Media 
the YoOt Ma^
Saeenmitmg Competitioo has
wtmMtaH its antwmaaifm AmH- 
line to Friday, Oct 29^ Ibe con
test was ori^nalfy annmmced 
tete last year in Kitt Mqgtizine.

- ^this is an iwipnrtant. gt^ in
develoiang a netwcrh of screen- 
writing talent from people who 
are Asian Am^can, and we 
want to make sure we tap as 
mudi talent as possible,” said 
Kong. “If we don’t tell our own 
stories, who wilir

“Statistics from the Writers 
Guild cf America show that of 
the approximately 8,700 mem
bers of the WGA West there are 
only 44 who are Asian Ameri
can,” said Geo^ Ibshio John- 
sto^ frrmer edite and DOW edi
torial adviaor at mlk Magaaw. 
"Ihafs a number we want to in- 
czBaae and at the same time, 
bopefrdh^, create more meaning- 
fid roles and reabatic portrayals 
of Aaan Americans and Aaans
IP A"^*******" film and tplpviginn *

AAMD, a nanprafit organixa- 
tion based in the Beverly Ihlls 
office of productim oompa^ E!s- 
parza-Kati (“Selena,” “Milagro 
Baanfidd War”), was created in 
1997 specifically to address the 
deardi of AA writing and direct
ing talent AAMD actively pro
motes the sharing of the AA ex- 
perienoe frunu^ devdopmait 
of^toiytdbng.

“In cooperation with Yolk, the 
West Coasts leading magazine 
serving young Asian Americans, 
AAMD win tue the talent from 
this contest and provide dizec- 
tion gVit1g’A»vplnnrr^nt. atmI prO- 
faggj«»gl contact  ̂said Kong.

b^t pf the recent news 
coverage of the dimatisfarrinn 
with the all^adiite M TV bneiq), 
we can bdp Hol^^wood bv not 
just printing out the pcoolem,’ 
DQtlwMuvidingarealaolntioQ,* 
aaidJbnpBtan,^)ecau8eitaBbe- 
. gins vrifri the writing.”

Among the rules, each screoi- 
must be orij^l, iuxH)p- 

tkned, Don-produoed uid regis
tered with &e WGA or copy- 
ri^ited^^B Librae <tfCon- 
jgM|^^iplkanta must be UB.

&ibniTarinns can be in either 
of two ot^ories: general, whidi 
can be in any gesnre and doesnt 
need to have an AA or Asian 
component or cast ^n^nob^rK 
and Asian4hemed, wfauh has 
cast wwimtwgg and/or th**nyff 
unique to the AA aixi Asian ex
perience.

AD StgihrantB wiU be able to 
AAMDb prafessional 

acraenwritmg workshop fin* fine 
and are eligiUe for AAMD’s 
FaDAZOOO “Wwiting Workshop.

Vinners wQl have the oppor- 
to moot with entertam- 

*•01001 indnsliy profassifsisli, 
a^ehayJto^tDposrihtode-

At the end of the contest. 
Aero wffl be an awards reo^K

tiigit InHiwfa a wagiting
of enoento from the wiiUiing

A complfto hat of niles okd 
pns carite foond on the World 
mde Web at wwwyoBLOom or 

n Mg-addrwwrid 
»to*UkM8ga- 

).A,A1-

MPfag

'SSSSSSS^
hi toe BBDd tnditiaq of good 

and nfan, Wsual Communi- 
c,tions<VO, al^ Willi oo^no- 
aor Aqaneae Amafkan Cultoral 
& Communty Center (JACCC), 
wiD host toe 13to annual C&bW 
sians on Aq^hA 28th. Set in toe 
JACCC Haza, the fedpe for 
OSmmm mdudee toe follow
ing: ei^ Asian I^dfic Islander 
orgamatians in fierce competi- 
tion tocook toe meanest pk of 
chib in town; live musk ai^ en
tertainment firm local periorm- 

. er^ and, to top it aD ofi; a screen
ing of W Dachin Hsuk newest 
film, ^dy Amoican Vseatko.”

As x£ DOW, toe J^pmeae Amer
ican Natkoal Museum (JANM), 
the ni^to featured filmmakers, 
Amoican Wicatioo Productions, 
UjC, Japanese Bar Assooatian 
(JA^, and Cedar Grove Pro
ductions wiD dip a riiib oar into 
toe competitioi for best chib.

7b encode the evaiin^ guests 
are invited to relax in the Japan. 
America Theatre and watch W ' 
Dacfain Hsu’s latest feature film, 
“My American Vacation.” Vntb 
supeah performances from Thai 
C)^ Kim Miyori, D^rah 
Nishimura, Dermis Dun, and 
Sasha Hsuezyk, the film explores 
the values, personal trails, and 
bonds within one Chinese Ameri
can fomily — while cm an RV 
road trip. Insi^tiul yet good-hu
mored, set in the stunning land
scapes of the Southwest, the film 
guarantees eryoyment for view
ers of aD a^.

Chib’Visions goes beyond your 
average dinner and movie be
cause funds raised from this 
event wiU go towards VC pro
grams, fiirtoering toeir commit- 
ment to interMtural under-

PHORkMMO&nEVI

little is known shout the oon- 
tributions of more 
20,000 Caiin^ American men 
and women who served on aD 
fronts in every insjkr wartime oc
cupation durmg World War IL 

Lees is knoim about the foci 
that WWn was a historic tum^ 
point Ibr the Cbmese in America, 
iriiich is wtotproByted fihnmak- 
er and znibtaiy ha

Kocarina Ensemble DeUghts 
Utahns With USA Concert Tour

standii« torouf^ the promotion 
of Asan Pacific film and video.

The foDowing spaoaan have 
uMiimittod toeir suppos^ fiir 
ChOiVhnoBS Xni (potial bst): 

Gtocge and 
,»Aratani,NBG4.Cabfcc- 

iiia Ba^ arid Th^ Hitachi Ltd., 
PCSC, Fhkui Mortuary, Fu- 
uakoaMto Insurance, Steve Tbt- 
sukawa Memorial Fund, and 
PepeKkilaBottitngCo.

ChOiVisiQns both celebrates 
firri supports the oomizuini^ .by 
reoagnmng and'cndoratrig local 
artists az>d projects, and VC, the 
nation’s . ddest Asian Pacific 
Aznerkan media arts colter.

This year at ChDiViaions, spo- 
dal reoognitioo wiD be attributed 
to fihnzztfdcer Duane &ibo, as be 
is presented the 15th annual 
Steve Tbtsukawa Memorial 
Fund Award. Kubo has been 
highly active as a director end 
producer in past VC film prqfects, • 
and currently works as toe Dean 
of Intercultural/lntematiooal 
Stodies Division of De Anza Col- 
1^.

ChibVisions XHI wiD take 
place at the JACCC Plaza (244 S. 
San Pedro St). The chib feed be
gins at 5K)0 pm and the award 
ceremony and film begin at 7:30 
pm. H^et prices for both diib 
and screening fix adults is $25 
($20 Frimds of VC monbers); 
children under 12 is $12 ($9 
Friends of VC mmibers); tickets 
fix the screening only is $10 ($7 
Frimds of VC members seniexs 
& studenits) and $5 fix children. 
Credit card purtheaes are aooept- 
ed. For more infixmation, pimafie 
contact Visual Comnumicatiops 
M 2ia«8(M462 or visit website 
nttn:A^r]aoQm.88)an6tjOCS.

conducted, sang andjilkyed 
flute. They v

toe 19M F^ntar "

the
were

adiocd

grams mi
S^Lake^iqsjiduriDga 
four^ay penod from 
Ji^ 22-25.

•rtie UwSA. concert 
tour was intended as a 
gestore of goodwiD and 
environmental awara- 
neas from the children 
of Nagano to toe chD- 
(frm m Utah, the site of 
toe next winter 
C^iB^aca.

Kurotaro Kuroaaka, 
mawpnwpir^ tescheT and 

from Nagano, 
was wistful about the 
hundreds of Kaede 
trees (Jiqianese maple)

vwmiaa
for the 1998 Winter C^raqncs.

''During the proclaim he set 
about carving tuw Kocarina 
flutes from toe Kaede wood, and 
gave them away to children so 
that they may learn to play the
fnwtnirrwwifat ^

Tte result was an entertain- 
ing program, fisaturing 
Masqpro '^fosud^ vocaBst and 
Knzosaka's wife, Kanemi 
Yaguchi; and Kuzosaka,

pla  ̂toeir kocaotmaa.
The mixture c/vbcala, guitar 

and kocai^ flutes Umded 
beautifuDy, thp chDdren 
were charming One local re
view oomparad toe program to 
the Wenna Boys C3kw. Perhaps 
to Utahns, however, the pro- 

was even more charming 
toe Boys Oxiir because of 

the Winter Olympics’ connec
tion, the goodwiD aixl environ
mental message. B

Nakata Named Director of WSU 
Multicultural Student Services

WSUPra

i has shown that be has 
rriedge, skfik and viskn to 

. creative new programs 
L wiD move Multicwural 

Student Services fixward,” nod 
Ernestine Miwiiofi vice
presidept fix admirusbatianfoo- 
man iriatitsis and diveuity, in an* 
noi^ncing ^be anpoBit^DsoL ^^9e 
wfflfariz«aBtm»tF.«talal^and 
strong leaflifftolf with toe tnter^ 
oal and external ^oinonBr oo^d^qu—

Ate Kiho and Rona Ho of CM X-Prasa lade outsaRffes of M cM ri 
hopes cf whvifig tM coMBlBd Jud^ and Peopfok Choica awards.

Movie on Chinese American WWH Veterans 
Previevved at OCA National (tevention

awarded the Bronxe Star, anwrig 
other deoxations, fix distin- 
guteadoo '

American i«v>rv jn 
WWIL”

Hoina, an active reaeertoer mid 
ooDactar of rare military artifocts 
for over 20 years, preaented a ^>e- 
ciaL2flminate sneak pieviow of 
his film at the Oeganization of 
Cfaineae Americans* 21st armual 
waTiiwtnl hcM St toe
AdamkMaikHotdinDallasJuly

I cte ba readied fay 
OBofl at aaoaDOO%ahoojcom, 
mr see AAMPh wal^ at

In aiMitinn to the praview, two 
CTiimiaa American veto from 
wwllitooarefoataredmHamk 
film were atoad to ahan toeu ex- 
perianeea at toe oonventian.

KBiawtoW.Gopfc76,waaaT- 
daii^id hillitoeltoachataln- 
foBtayBsgBDentoftoa lOlatAir-

land, and anr aeliaB at BMtoTBP
and toe Bhinriand Ha waa

Jeasie M. 1m a ocrpmal m 
the UB. Army Air Force, waa aa- 
BgnedtoSrdAirForoebeddquar- 
tars in Thmpa, Fla. She was in 
diazge of oommunkatioos and 
teietypistB wfthm toe continental 
IfeiM States and aerved ahnnat, 
18-months on active duty. She 
was later lecaBed to active duty 
when the Korean War broke out

The Ahw, fn|ninrr*d nd fv- 
doraed by the DqMztiaentofDa- 
fBwe, the UB. Qeimram, and the 
ChmoBC American Oftiims Al- 
iKiin^^ ^riD be toe for

'*tiM>paf*iM*ingttnJl»niv4wngrfa
nati^l proMct by Horn and 
OCA^ toe “Mb Saved mtfa 
Ride: The Chmww American VaU 
erans Priy^ct.*

“We m f^ wntMfetaH to 
WagMSSiBBi-

oidaugttLa,t.aatmtioB- 
al iraideot XUrnAniana 
bin kog bMB i(B>nd fr flair 
rale aid calMIllflkia Ip gnat

A imniieM of fla’eonilibd 
6bp fada&iWlptelgU'Bfla 
flu at fla ShflflaaiM talibi- 
bocm«ai«i0BI,DuC.II

Smith 
swBbyeaam- 

pie during toe Interim pe^ that 
be has toe afatbty, dedacatko and 
work ethk to lead this mqiarta&t 
univecsito edfart, eu viug our stu
dents of oolar.*

The iw-ngfum
and services to enhance toe re- 
autonent, retention and gradua
tion of African Ameckan, Asian 
American Ptaafic Msttla. Native 
AmeriBan and QdeannTatiDo stu
dents it toe univiasito.

Nakata was one «f four finahitB 
far toe sooeeeds Lee JoMS,

WW for a poahkn at 
Florida State Univeeri^H

Are you in the 
for a new bank?

■ We are CaUfomia’a third largest tank, with over 2aC
hranches convpnlenliy located Oiroughout the Stott

• WeVe a memher of The Bank of Tok^Mitsulnshi Group 
atowina us to serve >our tanking ne^ in the ftaific Rim
and FarEast. ' ■ ’

• Also.youlflndtheUnionBankofCalifotnUhasfriendly- 
knowtedgeaWe staff Mio »« appreciate >our husiness

Cent USon Bank Of ewavie trwvh tedqi

■as a TCveMaubWi Sww



fffccfaccinijw.ADQ.<»it t
Sacramento JACL Holds 
Annual Scholarship Dinner

Hie Sacramento Ji^Mneae 
^^sncvscan oomnitzu^^ raosntly 
bdd ita 1999 adwlai^ dinner 
at the Doiddetree ^td Oatifiir- 
nia Bdlroaoi widi over 200 in at>

More than $21JOOO in adiolar- 
awards were made to do-

^Rdb prQ^^an^
tite Sagamentg, JACU is ^ 
iax|est dm^er program in na- 
tk^ said dmirman Mike 
Iwahiro.

Scbolanhq) winners ,are: 
Kevin . Omoto, Lani Fong, 
Midmd Oki, AdUegr Iwafudu. 
Jason Nonnmi, Bradky Mwirta, 
K«li Kdlm Wilson, Sadiiko

Eawahara^ Sunny Yoehitomi, 
BGdmd Oodiida, Boger 
Nakaduma. Shslky Xslceta. A. 
Aya Sfairai, Jeanea Ifiyad^, 

• Kevin Ota, GMg Inabe, Bobyn 
Matamncito, JennBer Oba^ 
Heather Yee, and Jefidy Kadii- 
wada.

Thoee on the edwlarham oom- 
mittee are: Chair tfichiidlwahi- 
ro, Baby Matsuhare, Tbrn 
moto, Amie FiQim^, R 
Ttimh_ Rrin Tbko
Fi^ii, Charlea Miura, Midori 
Hijama, Hon. Cbariee 
Kobayashi, Doris Kdbayahi, SUg 
l^uiiiazu, Mika Furukawa, 
Cindy t'HBhio, and Ra^ih Sugi- 
motoM

Twin Cities JACL Members Receive 
Asian Pacific Leadership Awards

Joyce \hmanioto and Theater 
‘ i as two of tiw

Gardena Valley Awards Scholarships

u
Qardera Wdey JACL scholafsNp radpienta are (seated from left): 
Steve KaMvahare, Stecy Horn. Jdte Kamiyama. and Arfc AtxJon. 
Sdtelarship CorTYnRtee members shewn atan^ from left are Grace 
Setauda. chalipenon; Baa Wofe; Terrence TeraucN. preaidant; Myo 
Rfkawa; May Dd and John Rpeawa.

five recipientB of the im IGn- 
neaota Asian Fadfic L^redup 
Awards given annually ^ ^ 
State Qoimdl on Ashm Psdfic^ 
Bfmrtewflbins. Arords were pte* 
■BfTtwd at the MinmiT^ji 
Cepstol in odsbrdun of Asian 
Pacific Heritage Month. Hus 
yeark thane was ^eart, Mind 
andSouL*

Yamamoto, reapsoit of the 
Community Service Awa^ is 
cunendy director of social juadoe 
programs atYWCAofMirae^»- 
Us. Her community actzvMes in* 
dude diairing the TWin Citiee 
JACL Day ofBemembranoe 2000 
'Pfanung mentormg
youth in the Asian Fadfie com*
mimity nirt^wipmg a leadodup 
hfmiWw'inir fny uffitari nivi gbis,
and performing outreach and ed* 
nrattfi aw a Bomber of

FQD
• ♦ -

V-

" 1.-'^

PHdiOcOeiVLHMIUULAS
Joyce Yamamoto. 1999AsianPa- 
dfic Leadership Award recipient, at 
the Mnnesota State CapiloL

Sounumg ^Dcmocr and past c&ap* 
ter president; Thm Ohn^ past 
rhaj^yf president arvi dre 
Japanese Ainerican Vetecens of' 
asmoeaota, cooQptrsoo prmumiy 
of Nisd veterans onVMd War H 
who BJtiod in the Military Intel* 
ligenoe Sovice and the 
442uV100tfa Infmtzy RfrttaKnn

Former Congressman Mineta Keynoter at 
September 18 JACL Awarris Dinner

Fanner U.S. Congrwman Nci^ 
man Y. Mineta wU ddtver the 
keynote address at the Pacific 
Southwest Distridfs Annual 
Awards Dinner on St^faanber 18. 
The event, win be hdd at6 pjn. at 
the Ibrra^ Marriott Hotd, 3635 
Fashiao Vfey, Ibrrance, California.

CurTentty^^ Preeidait, ^»dal 
Busineas Initiatives, at the Log
head Martin Qotpoiyfinn lufTTw^a 
served 22 years in Coogrea and 
was the first J{4>BDeee Aznoican in 
the mainland United Sfait»a 
to that ofBcg, As pert of a distin* 
guidred career of service, BGn^

also served as PresideDt of the 
JACL San Joae Chapter 

*We are thrilled to have Coo* 
Ijmaaman Mineta 88 OUT keynote 
speaker* «ai<t Tin/ta Hara, chair of 
JACL’s dinner committee. "Few
whaFp hiw a^/t Commit*
ma«t to rKa commonity.*

At the dinner. JACL will booor 
George and Tby Kanegai, Frareee 
IGty^nra (po^nmowty), Judge 
Rob^ Takreugi, George Tahei, &. 
James Vama>aH arwt Mahla
VnuhiwnVi fpn^itiWnwiJy^ frw thair

Dinna proceeds win siqipart the 
National Japanese Amoican 
Memorial Foimdatiao, iriuch will 
establish a manorial in Wariimg- 
ton, D.C., honoring dte patriotism 
of JAa iiuBicaated during World 
War n. Proceeds will also areia in 
JACLh eflbrts to reermtiand tram 
young Asian Americans to become 
fiitue commuojQr leadow. Tickets 
are for the general pubbe. For 
moe mformataon about the JACL 
Awards Dinner or to reserve tick* 
ets, please contact JACL sk 
213^526-4471 or at psw€l!|acLcrg.te

Simply... 

the best

EUGIBIUn AND MEMBEtSHIP BEOUIKED 
Join till Notional JACL CfoBit Union ond bteome 
oligiUo foi oor VISA enrd. toll, ln> 0( moil tbe 
inlormotioo bolom lor momborsbip infonnotion.

0 NaliiiialJACL
C li E 0-1 T U N I 0 H

TrUHiooBDOS44-BB2S

UNI AiHM/FoMI gl lHI/tMt>rt,Oii<lim./IOini/SIC,>*A«'i5

HorinJRGL Honrs 
nrasctaolno .

On Jtme 5, members were 
wricomed to Florin JACL'S 1999 
Annual New Members and 
■*Sd4i^»trAip Luncheon at F^^ 
Restaurant Dr. Rebecca 
C3)tyoko King was the] 
fqwwikBr, An assistant i
in tiw» Dqi^f4jnant. of 2 ^
at the Untvetsity of San FVan* 
CISCO, Kmg examined bow 
Js^3anese ^ksis^can co^ossum* 
ties natioowide are 
to Aainiy aphiff ahtftw within 
their own communities diue to 
interradal marriage and mul* 
to‘****i*»^ cfaQdraL 

Three reetysoito were aw^id* 
I tdT fiir*

(L-R): Ronald BarhoreL Pamela Kunisald. and Brandon Murenaka.

ed $L000 ariul 
ther their
TEiegr are; Pamda Kmuald, 
ori>o wffl he «a«»Krig C5EJS «t 
CUoo; Bendd Bedant, ortio 
irin he mUipa  ̂Amato Ke-
a Oofioi^ etuEyiup adiitectiir- 
al *»wgmr>wriiig^ awH BraildflD

Outstanding Athlete

Muimak^ who M attending UC 
Davte studying iiMthaiMtiCB 

S^holar^D^p co^o^mttee osem* 
bera were Etsu Hm, Stan Ume- 
da and Kimi Kaneka 

As a qiedal tribute Jaimes 
^ae, Gecage Furuksnva, Myrtle

Furukawa, Myma Ffitani and 
AOeoi Nakadiima woe award
ed distingubdied aihrer pms for
Apir many ypwm r£vrfidjhthrfmp
and servicc to rihst
Florin JACL ■

twreaniiairiw
(Continued from pegel)

______ for tile victims of tbaboBifaBipanfi-
and Nioasald wiD be obssnmd fiom 11 aLm., at Koyasan Bud- 

.342E.F! “ • .......dUst Ttenpie. 342 E. Fhst St. in little Tfakyo.
It is bemg oo^nosored by tfaeAmerkai Soasty «f Hir

gMgnAto^iEk^SmvTO^^

m^^Brecipient eftbeWrdqaas Older of tiwSaoJfYrw 
ttwJiqMgieBe government wiB deliver toe fnmmwiwistire speech.

Smee 1989. tbe KpyBBBD Botihitt Ttonofe hre bonsedlhe^^ 
BaaoefiBintVdiidiwMcffia^laoiigM^ ‘ ~ ‘
Ptekliy the late Mayer Tbm Br^efUw A

.tow
fiien

Dtheliinafai]

Rr
niuiiiiii213413«61;flrtfae
Saa ftreKtoee—Sstedin Aug. 7 

IhsJi ------- “

714fi3S«7Sa; Kas 
office 21SffiM*1997.

AtomK Bonfo Survivors wiD miiinr m^Wo'foito casaBom from 11 
ajiL.attfaeNkhi>eiKai. 17S9^^LaDtowffiteaaredfr&wte1ia 
ptopam. For more infartBreia^caaacttoe fiWowing perpli' floiftiB- 
0800 aira-JuDkDlDoqyeftSQT^mO; Bast Bey area—MkaotoOki- 
nwto 51(yS2&9380; and San Joae ana—KynkoOda 408Q51-7S3B.

y titisd^luoafaima to Hope," wiD take dace from 7 to frJO 
pLaka Pnk on Green Like Drive, north of 7Sto Are. Three

of toe Meat* so* Gm^Lake.

Ssadtie—FUte 
win be a foro aqgnsAi, a flossing of p^wr lantewis with rendWe onto

Irn Atolste of toe Mear SO* 
phytoABsonHom, KoflheEast 
B^ teem at the 47to annual JACL 
Junior Olyrrif^ The avert is held 
each yare at Chebof Cdtege In 
HaywredCaff.

win iodude KMom TMkc^ tire DivetBity
Dam aol oiwiaBM Miks and Katie Stern.

pier moe mfonnation, onSaet the Pmoe Acton of Wofangtan, the 
^NnsoB of toe event, and aA hr efthre Chris Sharp or Irene AMOlins 
at208827-8060; or Dsheraha»ai^Ybckre90OTa-7q6a;or<^ref ins 
Mw>te206f^l24.B



i By Horry K.«onda

$8^MMonGodl:
•Are we getMnglherer

HS___ WE ARE: the fint
Fhday of Aug^ Tlw

ifund-

r&EdwMtm^IN-OH- 
WI.1Q4IN: 747 gifts. 51 
{Mge»4lW,452.70; 238.49% of 
fTOQ^OOOgnL 

ll-'Itacss: 34 gifts

sssssr^ 66.48% of

15~Moi

_____ 4 down the
boaoe b^A toward tfaair $8.6 
aiilban far the *7<lBtianal 
Mwnnrial th.J*atriotism” in 
WsAii^taQ. D.C..'coaunesDarat' 
iDgJlw ki3«  ̂and counge of all 
Japanese AfascicaDS during 
WoridWarlL

31-member NJAMF board 
of directcn ecftainly Llmtws the 
temtofy — a natioDwide tecnto* ■ 
17—fanndatiDg 16iregiaDS and
tha fiT^ ron Tniww
Yen dont see that kind of strate
gy uDivrded in print and ao- 
CDunted far ncTwadays.

When Greater Loe^Angeles 
fund-raiser Doo Ibkunap (a 
Aesnist — not an attorney as 
noted here the last time) ap
proached os a half-year ago, we 
a^e^ the P.C. was the best 
medhan to hdp answer the ques- 
taon he. was often bearing: *7l0w 
do we stand?” Ibis time, he was 
assuring me diserdkiy, *We’re gt>- 

g to make it*” Aecording to the 
r 31 tsOb' below, about $7.7 

D (89 prfeent) has been re-

Aug.
314be goal is topped. Forward 
eotatributioDs to: KJAMF. 1920 N 
Stzaet NW, Suite GOO. V^ahing- 
ton.D.C. 20036.

WaMF Cantzilmtiaos 
MofftteySl.1989

1- Gieatw LAj 2.0U gifts, 33 
nledgw4l.648.220.16; 6339% of 
f^mfllkiigDaL

2- Qr«ter Bay Ana: 1345 
gifts, 18 iMge»4480370; 60 
4a04%of IlmilBan^

3- Central Califtniia: 557 rifts, 
^0^^6,675; 6839% of

4- ^Greeter San Dtego: 208 gifts,
7 pledgee $92,587; 23.15% of 
$^.mgbaL

5- BanJoee: 365 gifts, U 
^Bdg^lS^lO; 6631% of

6^^^i^9GS rifts, 20 
|9b^w4218320.TC; 513 perant 
ofSlmiDiangoaL

Ar-43mi«srCanitdAzea«D-
DC-VA:?®^^

' ^^bw4G663u3^ 11334% of
A-Oo£a  ̂442 gifts, 22 

^jeg^m3C.ni35%of

3-SotAwi^A:MQf-NV^irR '

l(l-Gfeete^r£aBtCT-MA-
NY^:271^14 -

Wotthweri/AK.WA.OR: 1301 gifts,
96iftBdBea-|1.17933a43;
16l48%of$70O,00OgQaL

12-Flaniwyhmiia: 115 gifts, 4 
ple»Bi $17334833; 8632% of teioEoOOgDaL

1^ June 27 at the Salmas 
Buddliist HaD we ohseraed Mas 
Funm of Cfaie^ qael and whee
dle Ae vw; Awt wiight q. 
plain the stellar Greater BCdwest 
record, (see above-<7vcr 288 per- 
oent oftheh’g^X But the 200 or 
so guests were first treated to 
Star TWe's luminary George 
Ihkri, the k^moter, at his (hann- 
ing entertaining best, and a 
video Ap of figure-skating 
Olympian titlist Kristi Yam- 
a^ichi us to give. Yfun-
aguefafs foundabon, the w^y, 
has contributed $2S,0d0.

But it was also a *w^e^* can 
for me, meeting'JACLen from 
Montes^ Peninsula. Salinas Val
ley, Watsonville, San Benito 
Coimty and Gilr^ chapters as 
1h^ prepare far Ae Y2K JAC!L 
oatio^ conv^tko—onfyayeor 
aun^^-June 27-July 2, 2000. at 
Doubletree Hotel in Monto^, 
Calif They expect 130O partid- 
pants for the Samara brnyaet.

Hey. the 'JACL convention is 
*)eas than a year away”—minus 
one month.

REMARKS BY the new Army 
CW of Staff; Gm. Enc Eact 
”Ric” ShintwAij at the JACL 
Manorial Day program at Ar- 
lingtor Natio^ Cemetery were 
trarrasibed and carried in full in 
the Wariiington, D,C.. JACL 

Pat C^nra, on the

]8lh Aiiniul NUei Week
KAMON SXHIBrr
■familj Cral' '

August 21 & 22 / MAM to 5PM 
Higadi Hotigav / SefE. 3rd SL, Ita. «5, L. A., CA

The fafunga A A Kmnn (J. A.Ktt)
A uiqud, lapauKC Aincjan vmoA deigned to praoK the history 
of your ioreiamerVstniWK n the UA inU lie 40to (Mil,).

AAlCemonTme (J. A.aSB)
Doosnents how you Kamorfi design swnbofzes wir sumame ii its histoiy. 
^ AAKeincnMtotahap (J; A.S«B) 
tadMduiizedtEmidiononhoetore>;IAnlerprel.aixAjmottTree , 

K«mon-i»lafcdQAA(lnJipune«BfCngMi) , ' 
ttihtigaspiSod.otlTatoiiersionofourlAAaMtrlinry O.AjaSESai)

tUmmon Art ,
CA «0U7-1I58 ai3)i2»-2848

WNA YPSHTOA Trmbunr

i loufatodlnPaRidw^
^ssBsamsjssasim

- ■ . r:; '

■ By Brian NIya

Mom Ihcm a Game?

ki, frie fint AsiaD American fian^ 
star general, as ^wakan 

Partkolarty poig^umt was 
Shinsekfs strai^t talk, firat 
tiumking the An^ bugler far Ids 
support at the 51st annual JACL 
Memorial Day aeri^ then re
counting -the meaning of Vetar- 
ank Day and Memorial in 
hoDor^ tiiaae wfao'lte«^ hied , 
oui died "to win inr nation’s bat
tled” and remmAng us of our 
”&aadom as we mter a new cen-. 
tury eo that future ganerations 
wiQ never havs to fed the stingof 
battle as we have.”

As part of the lej^Ky of Japan-
AdiA AmAfirftna Kd> i-ifod tKo fiaht-
mgmenofWWH, mdudn^the 
50 Americans of JsMiSBe anoes- 
tiy buried at Aiirngton, who 
”guarrukteed for us our 
liirtjin|J,fai as^^nsc^scan^rtiSeris. 
H0W-rdlike(and so wooldyualtD 
bear him at tim Y2K Gomwdian 
mMflotercy:B

-r-Vid I wver msatkn that 
I Ihn coraiiDg IB udbAit 
J_./ cn Jnpapesg Amerkan 
sport history theft will anon tA 
tfaeJagwmwwAnnieanNaBan- 

. al ftbaeam in Los Angriea next 
^ Mardb? Since Ibi pretty im- 

mereed in qrgit these da^ let 
me teD you a littfe about ex- 
fa^ in bopee that you m«y be
fiMa tn lirfp mo

Ihe tentative title of the ex- 
hast is ”Mote Than a (Seme: 
^;rqrt in the Japomee American 
Oommunify.”lWtybotmgIre- 
alira. left lb the bat Fra been 
able to ooma tip with thus fim 
The exhibit will eapkre the role 
^xxt has pbQfed in tiie faistaiy 
of the JA community from the 
1860s to the present It win also

ATfna of fho TwSaiM»
apiwt figures in our history, 
some of whom are wefl known 
(Kristi Wwmag^iAi being the 
bed known) and some of whom 
have been almost forgotten. 
(How many of you remember 
Eknerkk Ishika^ one of the
ttMia*- mehuanfial jX of

themaB?)
In addition to tho eotiubit 

which wfll cover somewhoe 
around 7,000 square feet, there 
win be an edubit catalog vari
ous pTKKr arid pn>-
grams, and a gala dinner oele- 
faration of the type JANM doa 
veiy We are planning to 
tzavd ^ edtilat to other parts 
of the country, but the itinerary 
hamtbeoaaet

The basic theme of the exhib
it tt siiW bntti».4stail8 are 
myriadmo 
Aar** that «ln«g With a
few cf the details, just to vdMft 
your cqipetitB.

In Tma aawf»w«f>^ iaatwtwt ia 
about bow the m^jor iseua in 
the JA community in any given 
time are refiected in sporting ac
tivity. Isaei era dflanmas of 

'Amenciuttzation,*

and Niaea education can be seen 
in* file faisfeary of fxwwar baae- 
baH, nmp, kendo, and judo. 
Ddring World War n, ^pdrt m 
tile wiatwUnH concentration 
canals, m Hawaii under martial 
law. and in the tnuning canqa 
of the 100th . and 44^ reflect 
tim very diSkeert iseua feeing 
JA in thoe three venuo- Intiie

j^isti ^fernggndii wa tfia aev- 
mfii am by JA alUefeftr Ibrt 
a JA flon^peftad on the 1892 
J^MDese Olympk wiastiing 
team? That a JA was tintf n»- 
(&nkfi

Niaei American dream. And to-.

{brtm>ln«>lip>lilfi00 
____ j, in fito USOi? Hat «
Nuei woman ia in the Nataimal
SoribaD HaD of Fame? Hiat a 
JAamier ia featured in tfaa daa- 

pofed, the moat aic amfing msTie -Endlaaa 
a ofbaaeball, baa- Sunmn-? And a few JAa alao 

taaaeball and badoetbaU, I
Wdl you get Ibe idea. Over 

the neat few montfas, Fm going 
to be feufaing im tbe etiiif and 
dto ooUediog m tbe odi^ 
Tbatb trim I need ;nuT help. 
Fm leaking for photogrepha,

leagiia aronEMi the ooQBtzy; rtn

baslccftball umferms 
boding tinrtB fitsn JAtotas 
and leapae aereathe oountiy 
AH items can cstfaer be loaned 

' or donated. Can me aft 80(MX>- 
1-JANM, ext 2266 if you or 
aomaone you know ha stuff 

^th^mi^bsafiDtefat 
^.Tbebignebire of JA yrtis 
largely mumnwii, evm within

ivnmmwty ] kOOW that J
cant hope to get it aB,. but I 
hope to at lo^ lay a firame- 
WQik and saifc interaat m fiar- 
tiler mvesdgation on what has 
proven to be quite an interat' 
mgtopic. ■ .

Brian Ni^ i* a mambar cf 
ffii ffcnnfidii rfriy^

Evoi tile section on the out
standing »Afa»tAA ultimately 
ha to dp in pert with how we 
aa ouxeehra ,a JAs. In 1932, 
the Jik CQBUDBunity went nuts 
over the J^ianeee Otynune atii- 
kfta at the La Angela 
C^rnpics. In tile 40s and 60s, 
wei^idifter Tlxnmy Tbno, fbo^ 
baDfeaebaB ^ YhSiy 
ammoy and swno^ner ^^ovd ICo^^ 
no, among many otiwnL. were 
covered avidty in (hoe pagee, 
and I tiunk came to repraent
3ig» Artfwiiiibgiy gawilo— pnagtWK-
tia far IQsa in tiiat period. Tb- 
day, JA vernaculars cover 
Mkhde Kwan just a mudi a 
Kristi Yamaguchi, Chan Ho 
Park u nnicfa a ICdcto Nemo 
(okax *wayb^ fv4 quite a *wiw4»^ 
butetiBalot).

I ontyhave a few words left, SO 
let me share with you a oov^ 
of tilings you pniiably didat 
know. Did you know that be
tween 1944 and 1964. JA 
wwghtiifters won 22 senior na
tionals
with 'various junior nationals, 
Pan Ainerican Games, and oth
er mn>or titia)? That tiie 
Otynqac gold medal won by

Cali
800/e6MS7

Happily Married coapto 
wishes to adopt Asian 

orAsian/Caucaaian 
infant We can offer 
your baby a bright 

fu^ra. Please help ful
fill our dream.

Please cal Edf Jan at

SAir<GMSii^fii4k&
235 W. FtoviewAve.

8H1 National |ACL 
Singles Convention 
September 3,4,5

San Francisco, CaK. 
AIVGGI rvin for info

vfe|>nM,antf
totorapaeamofacMl
BStoTDnmtancItto

■ aoe uopcMMe
PmsTom Coordfnolor - Igembeisfaip

«w o»»re mpiremo a t» Piojn Precn fcr 
DnWoonwe n UMmtto Cendnotor «■ In latoinlto tor dMtmn md 
iM*mt,^irwi<»BWMiirere»mvlowin«rei6n»l «gli. PMliiiiMkWO. 
11^ d <Un to anare iw nMImnoa >id (towtoonwl d JAO.S irentier. 
<to SCTwmmOtvntmmaanairewaiinwreMretCdtogeymuw. 
iW'eretoton»w«to«<|toW»ill»l»»Moi«a»nmtow*ato«n«e«nreS: 

ntoirm,^torerecre|fiimnw1.fcfcalb»«itoatoTcmintot
r'Jdtan ■ U*re EMmSrSfltorea patagv Pto-rea. OmpMItov 
nn»num>»onMnc». SsiOireunieMoaawlanrtocJMX. 17,5 Sum St, S«i Fiancto. 0* WItS d Iw to 4tSiBl-«7t. EuiwtoO 

.naumeenotaoreptod.

ass,5!55;s; .
rnir»iini Isaii serf oxnp- 
IpWieftwsanlcMndltftwgBia 
rtlonal/coranuiity Ms emid 
bsdamftakMgtan.tiMnspo8l- 
•OTL Fw nnre MoamipRaxMet
An IftWitsrt 707/BMee5 or 
JUOti Wbfeon 707nV991l or 
SUM foisna ID 8a 
8srta Hesa. O96402. Tlw d 
IneiiSaLiS.

Piopran DlMctot-CducaUan

IMw tw 9wwW dwdon of tw fMwte Oteckx. ow

ACU naxW Kketeon pwpwm and gaWa Tiaa wid aok on-nitiib and

or sduBOoa ftftfli to wntevad
■tent tea tona
«n.seoi«.poo

,----------- Swri wnswadeMvUteniMCL i7tt Suter Sl
^Rantooa CAMUSor tot k>415«31-4871. Ehiu 
socgtol Pwpai> krOd ri patitvouah t« tpoti 

- wJ7ae(L
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Hale Crime Coverage ildhoDor

with tltt 
of JJl. Mutiarex (“Let- 

July 23-29) that the />C 
■hoakl nBirimig covet ane of hate 

/cnmaa m order to *ndbcaa” od the 
luatacy tvI xwwjJi«hTT>«»*<t^ of 
the Jepaneae Amencan people.’ 

cm^erase threefcoa to recaat 
ua aa the tDodel miDcsi^ whoae 
uiuiBiy motto ia 'Vku't the 
bo^* and wouU myopacaDy 
geat ttiat we have ‘aocomphab- 
manta* but not chaDengee. Hate 
mmea ARE — and ahnsya have 
been — part of JA hiatoey, and we 
would be like the provertrial oetiich 
atacking tta heed in the aand if we 
<4vi«e to them.

*i^4Vr»WTff 
Watertown, Mass

This is in reeponse to the letter 
frtan J. R. Mixqarez in which be 
statea that he would prefa-more ar- 
tidea <m the history and aocom- 
pKahmm ta of the Japaneae ^nen- 
can people over articiee on hate 
czimes a^ racial iaauee.

1 would Hke to remind Mr. Min- 
jaiBX that JACL is a civil rights or- 
ganlzBtlon hate oimea 
racial taauea dwuld be of utmost 

in our crganizatson's

oring only tfaooe 
hvoa, could >e a f

aervioe of ooe'a country.
Snfirittng pttbbc fimda and pri

vate don^ma to bofld a msurial 
lUBmiwit lHtii« fliMdf aa a aur- 
vivor, rathv than eeqieetfuDy bon- 

tfaooe wt» gan tfaetr 
aource of embar- 

raaamantirthe JAvetenm. I have 
to read and hter 

1 Foundation officers 
that thia monument waa *noC built 
to honor theiie«l'

Tb have the Memorial Founda- 
tioD place my name on the awmori- 
al alongside a ben who gave his 
life, repreeented with an aateriak. 
almost as an »tft*»»*ihnBight^ totallv 
degrading arwt unacceptable to die 
In wgTWi mgiJiTw^ the asterisks 
were omittad and thus thut bem 
who gave his life is asaoaated 
equally with the survlviog veterans 
who are currently eiyoying a life of 
freedom and prosperity. In my opm- 
um, this is an ever, ^eater travesty 
than what hwa been qq

Anyone who has requested his 
name be omitted but it appears on 

memohal, or knowing cf an as
terisk nmifwifin at the name of a 
KIA, please mntart me: Hsyato Ki- 
hara, 15^ VaDe C<Hitsito Dr.. Hs- 
.Wla Heights. CA 91745. or caU

In nKtwi»« fltvl ifwitana we hsve 
recently had two murders (f Asians. 
The po^ ackzKTwledged that 
both were Uste oimes.

Our JACL and other Asian Amer^
hSve hwwn heSV*

Oy iirvMved in getting tbe rne^ to 
cover ttieae two events and to get 
law cpfercwnent agencies to vigor- 
ously'pursoe these two muzdete as 
hate crimes.

It would be nine if we could cod- 
ijmiLi Hte on imat» pleasant e**^^***** 
but the reality is that as visible mi- 

s we, Asians; ihchiding yuur
wife and children, can be targets of 
bate cnmaa

It is of in^nrtenoe tfasit
we beon topofthirigB andl petson- 
eDy am grateftil that we have JACL 
among the active otganitntinns

I. viae.mail

To His Dismay, Vet’s Name 
Appears oh Memorial

I have recently discovered, to my 
great dismay atvi rhagrin, ti^t my 
name, IQhare, H., is engraved on 
the 100th/442nd/MIS Memarial 
Fbuadstian Monumait

On Jan. 12, 1996,1 submitted a 
formal request to the 100th/

' 442isl/MIS Memorial Foundation 
.no< to have my name pla^ on the 
monument, idong with a letter stal
ing ttie reasons for my objections. 
T&siaqiiest has obrioualy pot been 
hnatamwi the Memorial Founda
tion.

As putBoaed in *ha ixnini morhn 
bytfaefaandatioD.tfaerequestlet' 
tn wen to be noteiaed, ao I made 
certain that tins was aoaonmfadked. 
At tfae same time, eo^d^myfet- 
tv were sent to tlw editon of the 
Paafk Cttiaerv tiafti Shanpo and 
HakMMainiM to warn myaOf 
tfartlhadonplied with tile Memo
rial PfwmdatMnV atatement in 
news relaaasa that arqnne who 
made tiieir leqaast pofaliiky kzxrwn 
would have tii^aama deleted.

I received edmoarladgement of 
receipt my fetter ftem the foun- ' 
daticn da^ January 28, 1998. In 
tins fettm; they requested a copy (f‘ 
my diadrarge papare, and the 
motefa^ear and <fMH number of 
Military Len*

and with tiissr luquest
HavivSiad all iny ofaBgatiqne 
te the imndation to have my name 
coittad^yrtm

nry^hhasandanaffienttoutyte- 
' tfae aeoamplitiHnente of

An^oT^etipo/A 
fieoe a Myn

: JAS 
i in

the dsfaatee overiatenmMot educh 
has besi the driving force behind 
the JACL for the last fif  ̂years. 

Inatoad. we w^ about en^- 
—^ —’~'ization in a

and the ubiquitous
. bos where we nec- 

eeearily check Either.* Tlieee are the 
feauee and debates which need to 
drive the JACL if it is to survive for 
another year* as a rdevant or^ 
g«tii«Hon in th» natiAnai cOa-

Haci^^^ts. Calif.

Resisters of Conscience
I have been following with great 

inte»^irt thg recent ertides in ^hc 
Padfie Cituoi regaidmg whether 
or not the JACL should ftprJngize to 
the Kiba/Nisei eonaciectious objec- 
tore who resisted being drafted into 
the army.

My grnialfathff. who was a Kiba 
*No No” indicated that his UE 
citizenship was worthlees during 
the war years — an aseertico that I 
find difficult to deoy havit« visited 
the Snuthscnian *wbihit on intern
ment.

However, my grandfether passed 
away this last spring. WHh him 
pmaiwi my desire to hsve the JACL
«prtingi«g to htm fnr ita tefUSSj tO
iwmgniT* thy legitimacy of his
mcral *rvl pnlttir^l ■tei-t/'ft mj

ly my grand&tber will rut be 
by a statement of apology 

fifty years sfter the 6kL
We vrould be better served to di

rect our attention to th» future. TTie 
JACL has addroDBcd this, in part, 
by providing w^iolayhipi and

cf a/'artatnir* a/«hi«WMw 
iiiiwiti .iw niany communities indud- 
mg my own.

However there has been no intd- 
itgimt aw—tite to sddreas the issues 
fvifryftt'wl daily by JAs of ****^*ri 
etimksQr. JAs have one of tiie high
est rates of marriage outskfe of our 
ethnic group of ax^ Asian popula
tion in pte United The witSai 

kfentity issues whidi 
yAfiDCSuneaeMc. «

dxNJt the rensters and thor con
nection to *h» JACL 1;^
war.” The Lim Report polled tz>- 
gcSher each a needed luetary, ye( 
tlte tUo-t committee r^ected it.

Some of the JACL activitiea re
ported on end oot rduted eonnd 
eencaticoal, embarraaimk. quee- 
ticnehfe. (r wnng to ereader in 
1999, e.g. ‘JACL played an infor
mant rale before and during WWn. 
supported evacuation if it -was 
<WvTifvl a military oeoeasi^H.siK- 
geated a suidde haffalinn while 
hniMiitg lassi hoet^aa; cer 
tiriTi action in oorinectian with the 
resisten ... etc* The reasons for re- 
^ectang Urn’s work, as reported by 
Nakagawa, do not seem wwnp«»ning 
— ”diw too many cnndusions . it 
was oot her rale to draw conciu 
mons” (Yftsui): Velied too heavily on 
seamdary and tertiary sourcee and 
repeated them as feet” (Creasy Nak
agawa).

Embeirassing as this report may 
be to the '40e JACL leadership, I 
think todays JACL abould make 
Ihe Um Report available to the 
memberehip in some way, perhape 
with a rebuttal from the sel^ com- 
mittee to air theu- objections. If pub
lishing would be too expensive, per
hape the document could be put or 
the internet. I dont bebeve the re
port abould be consigned to obbv- 
wiri| let the membership after
having reed it

In the name lasue of PC.. I famH 
the fetter Ihkashi Hoshizaki wrote 
added much to my understandizig 
of the issue of Nikkei reeistere ^ 
conscience. He reiterates what 
Nakagawa in her analysis says was 
also tltf iBarwy of Bome resisters 
mentioned in the Um Report, that 
*we were willing to serve only if our 
constitutional i^ts were restored 
and our familkw removed &rxo the 
barbed-wire coooenbetion camps 
and restored to their proper place in 
society: As a result of our Htend.the 
Heart Mountain resisten qwnt two 
years in a federal penitentiary.” But 
then, Hoehiiaki adds anmattiing 
that remforaes his predtico as a re
gister of omaaetka and refutes 
charges of cowardice and draft

the Imurree -Americens duim 
WteMlSiHave suMh needed 
tirnddhe nted wfaarevte v

Portland, Ore.
□ -

I was rrnfting Martha
I AnebwM, *A Loifo at 
~ • rWWn,S»ance 

DwUdiex-
_____ ,________ _slimBe-
pert, wiUten by Debcnh lim, aa 
•tfan»bn«dby a MdeotialSa- 
teoSwidttee to iwrenfo JACU 
wartime role.

r want the Um I
I 1990

7 OgieniB Onie 
Mcnteey Pwk. CA 91755-7406 

two 3Z^72&<K»4 
ameft peoctOanl i^vn

• Eacapt for tw NaianW Oredore 
-Rsport new* and tie idews ex- 
preseed bycoksirasts do nd nacss- 
sarty ratad JACL poicy. Tbs 
ccidm ara tia penional opinion ct 
twwrteis.
• Vaicaar raAact m adhe. pitec 
dscuaaian «*ln JACL d a wire 
langa d kfaaa and iaauaa, tmdi 
twy may nd rated tw vfawpoSt d 
tw adtarW board d tw FWafc C»- 
ean
• ”Short aiptaaddia* on pitec la-, 
auatt uautey ana or teo pansfepba, 
dote hteda aliywasa. adiwaa and 
dkgtaa phana rxsrhar. Bacua d 
aaca brtMona. tatefi ara adted to 
Sttinairt Atinuiyi «a ara iswbia 
to piH al Da WBm we mho, we 
appMWa fia tiMat »id viaws d 
tnaa who Ww t» Irw to aand ua 
tfekoonynarte.

dfttfging that are stiD being made 
He says that be and five omen be 
knew had no troubfe bong drafted 
and aerving in the military in Korea 
when they vrere *free vociog dn- 
zens ... living as other UE C^itizens 
with full equal constitutional 
rights.’

After reedmg this fetter and tes
timony in Nak^wak analysis re
garding the resisters’ behefe and 
the severe consequences they suf
fered 0^ Btid community os- 
tradsm) because of thnoe beliefe, I 
can only coodude that they, too, 
willingly sacrificed and served this 
counby in a principled, 
way. These sentimentB enme firm 
one has grown up ui a 442nd 
household. .

An apology to the reeistm from 
the JA(^ would be a dep m the 
ppoceea recondiiation and 
putting the pest in its plaoe. And 
a^^iaraitiy toe ‘40s JACL leader^ 
ship a lot to apologize for as 
Aii^inwitwH in toe 
iqpted in Nategawa’s

yplarpaTnn Mlch.

AUee.83,Los 
Afezmaw, July 27; Lea Angefes- 
born; survived by aon Dick and 
wife JoAnn; 2 gc.

Balm. Rlctwztl SI 
Caraon. July 25; Ha 
survived by wife Fferenee; sms 
Nifea N., Alan'E.; dan^jiter Joyce 
Hannestad and husband Eric; 3 

sisters Beeeie Butexnilfer and 
husband Herbert, Amy Stzzaki 
and husband Akiyoahi, Edna 
Koake and huriiand Guz^ Janyce 
Maekawa and husband Midiael. 
sister-in-law Hden.

Fonitani, lOiniQ, 81. Lodi. 
July 22; Penryn-bom; survived 
wife Yoahiko; son Gene and wi/e 
Kimberley; daughter Jeanene 
Streepy uid husband Scott: 1 gc

HicashicU, Shizoe, »4, 
Panorama Oty, July 24. Kona. 
Hawaii-bom, survived by sons 
Henry Kunio and wife Alice. 
Jaznee Hikaru and wife Rowe, 
daughter Bermoe Tbshiye Sic^i. 
13 gc., 22 g^, brothers Bot 'fe
mannkn Wife KinU, YoshltO
Yamanaka and wife Yoko; sister 
Tkuruko Nishida, sisters-m-law 
YurflO Yamartaka YjtSuko Ya- 
manaka; daughter-in-law Helen 
Higashida.

Hirohata, Miaao, 92, Thmple 
City, July 15; survived by dau^ 
ters Lnu Yanaginnma, ftelec 
Buda; 6 gc.; sister Mary Maruya- 
ma.

Isfaigo, Matanye, 97, Chicagc 
July 13; survived by daughter 
Chmiko Tbn^; 2 gc., 1 ggc.; pre
deceased by husband Kraaburo. 
8(Xi Hiroshi.

ITilr oomptisSon apfmar^ or a 
apacB-eydbOa basis al no coa Pnrt- 
aOatbjanaatnm your naaapapar atm 
Iiwtxrrw. Vaa0^ Noacaa’ wrayi ap
pear rs Boeiy'mamer srnguaa tf 
rie teniy' or krwrw/ Omar, ere pO> 
kshad m tm aaa d SIS par cakm 
nrt Tatf a fwworaao as needed

Kawata, Ikdaahl Thd. 86,
OxD^ July 29; San Joee-bem. 
Burvivad by wife Maki; sod Larry 
and wife msuko; daughters Nora 
Love and husband G^, Carolyn 
Colling and husband Ralph. 
gfgprbilHrpn FSiminki TTciiki 
Youiiaki Usuki and wife Lori. 
Prank Usuki and wife Lisa; 12 
brothers Tamotsu Tbrn, Yo^ 
Rudy and wife Mabel sister Thu- 
niko Norma.

Konagamitsu, Kiko, 70,
(Chicago, July 18; Los Angeles- 
born, 442 veteran, surviv^ by 
wife Caro! Bnndl^ srsters Mary 
IshL Theko Ohta, sistcr-m law 
Fumi.

Makahara, Shigako, 71, Rich- 
mood, July 23; TWma Wash • 
bom; survived by husband Yono- 
suke; brothers Shoidii Pitjita and 
wife Kinue, Umeo Pinita and wife 
Sayoko, Matsuo Fimte aiai wife 
Mkhiko; sistere ^Sikn Kaza- 
haya and husband Kichi, 
Sumiko Natsuhara and hii^nd 
Fran^ brother-in-iaw Watani 
and wife Kjyooii; two farotfaers-m- 
law and twe sisters-in-law in 
Japan.

Matwinaga, Goievm Miaan, 
78, Chicago, July 6; survived by 
sens Mike and wife VaL Jim and 
wife Pat, David and w^ Thssie; 
dau^ter Marlene and husband 
Ed;8gc.

Miyadi, Doris Kawko, GO, 
Westminst^. July 26; Lancaster- 
bom; survived by husband 'Sam, 
BCD Efric and wife Adrienne; 
moCbo’ Tbyoko Sakagiichi (Lan- 
casta-); brothers John Sakagudii 
(Hawaii), Russell Sakaguchi and 
wife Grace. Kmneth Sakaguchi 
(Lancaster), Paul Sakaguch^ sis- 
teri C^ace Thnaka husband 
iOxiidu, Jane Chiu and husband 
John (San Jose), Susan Sak- 
agodii (San Joae).

86, Mooterey 
Park, JMyl^ Kodii^an^MRi; 
surv^ted ^ husband Best l&kn. 
Prof Ementus rt Kyoto Unrmsi- 
ty, sons Rev. Fui^ and wife 
Haruko (Nam, JapanX B^-Akio 
and wife TkmikD, feTNdiuo ̂  
^ Yoahiko; 9 1 _
Yoahiko Dodo iJianX

law Sneko Odii (J^ian).
kfiaota, Boy Cliiaato, 71, Hr- 

ratooe, Jviy 27; Loof Beacbhorn. 
survived by wife Tsko; aon Paiiy 
and wife JiH; divigtitwr Tinda- 1

te-otber Hiroou and wife 
(Jsfian).

Morejt Georva. 86, Los Ance- 
lee. Jufe 22; Amaebe mtemae, 
survived I7 BOOS Do^ John and 
wife Joyce (Faster City), Jim and 
wife CTiaire, Jadi ami wife Janet; 
2 gc.; brotoer Arthur and wife 
Kay CMicfaiganX sisi 
Yo^ima Gata), F

lee. Jufe 
survived b

Kay (Michigan^ sisten Shimg 
- * ).KryoB

lAptoe), Rose Ono and hutoaod
oKsneko

Roy.
Nakayama, Harue, 90, Tbr- 

rance. July 28; Thcoma. Wash - 
bom; survived by husband Juo. 
sons Tbshira Tish and wife Hi- 
roko. Randy Akmon and wife 
Sudeo, daughters Susan Atsuko 
Yamamoto and husband George, 
Masako Margaret Anmura aj^ 
husband Bob, 12 8 ggc.. sister
Kay Kmko Umeznoto

Nitta, Carl Kawmi, go, Hee- 
pena. July 24, Presno-bom, sur
vived by vnfe Beacbe; soo Rinald 
and wife Nancy; daurtiter Susan 
AlstoD and husband Reo; 6 gc, 2 
ggc, sister-tn-law Jane Nitta.

Ogohara. Karue, 80. 
Spokane, Wash., July 14. Seattle- 
bem suivived by husband ^foehi- 
tami, SODS Steve, Victar, 1 gc.. 
brothers Yosluo Yoshiziijm (S^- 
tle). Suyeo Yoahizumi (LhQoaee,
Wial

Oisfai, 6L Rtocnn,
July 9; Santa M«na-born; sur
vived by 80D Robert; dai^itw 
Debt Trtnmine arwf huHfosDQo Bri
an, 3 gc, brother Ret‘Ikutsomida 
and wife Mieko; sisten Yaaukn 
VnTT<PTTw#n PTwi husbsmd Mutt, 
Peggy ShtimiTTv^n jiTwf hoifaand 
Rc^Kayo Yee and husband Shu- 
bert, Cbe^ Tkuteuizuda.

TWtaui, Maawno, 94, Pa- 
coima, Juty 28; Nara-keo-born, 
survived by eons DD.S. Hobert 
and wife Redto, D.M.D. Artfaur 
and wife Jean, Fred and wife Peg
gy; 8 gc. 10 ggc

Uyeta. ’Tbehiko, 96. Foster 
City, July 25; Kochi Pr^Ktur^ 
bom, survived by eon Tokw and 
wife El, daughters Thzniko Ys- 
mawaki and husband Ihro, Aiko, 
Saeko Chikaiin, Yoko Uyeda and 
husband Don; grandchildren, 
great-grmdchildrm great-great 
grandchildren.

Wada, Dr. Rtehard 69, 
Spokane, Wash., July 17; native 
of Pasadena, liv^ in Hawaii, the 
Phihpmes. New Lfelhi, Tndiw arwl 
■etir^ to Washmgtoo state in 
1998; sumved by wife Motoe 
Thranu; son Roy Sluim, dau^tos 
Jenmfer Megumi, LigayB Ril- 
suko; • • "
Chi^; sister Mary ^

Waraafaina, Aiko, 89. 
Wash., July L Thoama 

hom; sure^ived by sod Bud 
(Palo Aho); daughters unily Shi- 
bata (San Rated). Patti (Seattle^ 
6gc.2ggc.a

fSLv

George and vr 
Mary Yoehioka
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QABALDON
(Co«tlnuKllronipag«1)
War n bv awarding him the waU- 
deaerved M^l ^ Honor,* aakl 
Sobs in a praas stMamoit *In ad- 
ditaon, it would etSe the taint of 
<lii ■ iin4nat^nr» that n/wnpaniac 
tfaia heraac qasode in our nataon's 
military history. It is tame to ban- 
or Mr. Gabaldon's vakir and brav- 
ery’

Child actnas Robin Yosliida, 
dau^ter a( Dr. Sunn ai>d4he late

ShimatBu, was 10 years 
(dd iHken she p«^^yed one of the 
children saved l^Gabaldon in the 
movie, “Hell to Eternity,' 'The 
scene is ducted on the movie cov
er aiKi is ccnsidered a pivotaJ 
scene because it is that Ga- 
baldon, after seeing the toU the 
war was Caking on dvilian women 
■nH children, ^langee his 
&um Irillmg peo|de to saving hvee.

"Ihis was probably my fevonte 
role because it was authentic,* 
said Yoshkia, who has appeared m 
8 number of WWU Korean 
war moviee during the 1960s- *1 
feel bdcy that I had an opportuni
ty to meet sraDeone who was truly 
heroic, although they 'Hollywood 
izad’ it and m^e the lead into an 
Italian American for acoeptabih-
ty'

Currently, there is interest b>- 
Mocteeuma Esparxa, producer of 
sudi movies as Helena' and *Die 
Milagro Beanfield War,* in reznak- 
mg Gabaldon’s bfe, this ti^ cast- 
ing a T.«tiTwi in the lead.

Wrtiile Gabaldon’s story is well- 
known within the Latino commu
nity, he is virtually unknown 
within Nikkei circles, and-<eteran 
Harry Susbido recently attended 
a reception in hcmor of Gabaldon.

'Tt’s remarkable he’s stiU alive.' 
said Shishido, who had gone to the 
event “out of cunofiity'’

A t S'S* and weighing 126 Ihs 
r\back m the 1940s, Gabaldon 
was a far cry from the typical Ma- 
rme Carp soldjer- In fact, his phj*- 
tf-ftl measurements hirn in- 
AUgitJa but Gabakkm, who had 
two brritherB in the Navy, was de
termined to follow in their foot
steps and was able to convince the 
Marine reouiter that be wrote 
and spoke fluent Japanese. While 
Gabaldon wasn't fluent in Japan
ese, he did have a cursory knowl
edge of (he language.

Gabaldon grew up m East LA 
when the area stiU had a sizable 
Nikkei community. As a teenager, 
he ran around with the likes of

iKakum Itfadiinagsi, Johnny Itn, 
NtnMOi Shmzmun, George line 
and twin farothera. Lane and L'le
Nakana

Gabakkm became ao dose with 
his hbkksi friends that he was 
sleeping over at dwsr banss and 
accompanying, Japanese
arKnnl

“Our paimts dxintob|ect,” said 
GabakioL *lt was an e^sod- 
ed family. It wasn't unusual to live 
with TOUT aunts and uncfas ao zk> 
one objected.... More and more, I 
was them than I was with 
my natural parents. LwU and 
thi^ even took me to the Rafu 
Chuo Gakuea I learned a few 
words, and the few words led to 
more worfs.*

Little did Gabaldon realize that 
the Japanese wrsxls he was learn
ing would later help himsave 
hundreds of lives during WWU.

Sundaj' morning, Dec. 7, 1941, 
Gabaldon was over at the Nakano 
residaice, listening to the Glenn 
Miller band cm the radio until the 
music was cut off by the an
nouncement that the Japanese 
had bombed FWl Harbor- The 
residents vnn stunned.

A few days later, Gabaldon.
' Mochinaga and Ito, like patriotic 

Americans, went to go vohmteer 
for the service. But instead the 
three were separated and tntart>- 
gated. Gabamon was questioned 
as to why be was assodatmg with 
‘Jap tiTutars*

When the U.S- govemmMit is
sued evacuation onlere for the 
Nikkei community, Gabaidoo was 
flabbergasted. He noted that it 
was one of the saddest moments 
U> witness his Nikkei friends and 
their family being carted off to 
cany.

I feel our country made the 
worst mistake ever to mtem 
American Qtizens.* tiaid GabaJ- 
don. “They weren’t Japanese 
They’ve never been to Japan and 
didn't know anything about Japan 
anymore than what their parents 
had told them.

It was all political It wasn't the 
fear of the Japaneee. ... How 
about GennaM and Itahaztt? 
Why didnl they lock them up? It 
was obviously poUticaJ. People 
were grabbing their homes, their 
prr^ierties, their busmesses, their 
boats and farms. It was horrible. I 
felt I'ery bad about it*
^n Manh 22, 1943, Gabaldon 
\_/tumed 17, and like his two 
older brothers befcve him, he 
made his way to the Navy recruit-
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*iDg atatiBD in doamtosm LA so 
th^ hp could “sesve alonpide my 
faffathfea.” But while the Navy 
overknked Gabaldon^ 6'3“ 
atatora, dm doctor rsAiaed to ap- 
^ve due to

Disappointed; Gabaldon
aear^ied far other av^iuM to 
aerve hia country. That’s when he 
learned the Marine Corp was 
looking for Japaneee interpraCere 
^though Gabaldoo’s Japweae 
was Ijmitwd he was able to con
vince the white Marine recruiter 
that he was fluent

After weeks of grueling tiainmg 
o m boot camp, Gabakkn and his 

Marine Dhisno set sail ^ 
RaifMin a Japanese stieoghoid. 
After four days of U5. NevsTbom 
bardment of Saipan, GabaldoD's 
Marine divisian approached the 
island under the cover of night on 
June 14, 1944. According to Ga- 
baldon, more than 9,000 men 
made it.to the boadi in 20 mmutee 
that ni^t, but the price they paid 
was hi^ ’There woe more than 
2,000 casualties that frrst day.

On the second day, Gabaldon 
disregarded orders and ventared 
into 'no man’s land.* There, he 
came face to face with three 
Japaneee aoldios, and far the first 
time, used his knowledge of 
Japanese in an effort to get them 
to surrender

“TV 0 ogrtr (raise your hands).* 
Gabaldon had oemanded

When one Japanese soldier 
made a move towards his rille, 
Gabaldon shot him dead. The oth 
er two Japanese soldiers peaoefuJ- 
ly surrendered.

Gabaldon released the two pris
oners to Language Officer Lts 
James High and Bill CoOcett Af
ter this. Gahaldcsi got chewed out 
by his commanding officer, Capt 
John L Schwabe, who threatened 
to court-martial hinr if be contin
ued to disobey arders

But the day Gabaldon 
agam disregartfad crderB and was 

to capture 12 Japanese aol 
diers. The 12, phis the two Gabal- 
don had captured dw previous 
dsK dhrulcM vahmfafa m&aiy in- 
farmatiao. and Gabaldon’s com
manding officer, rather than have 
him court-martialed, discussed 
plans to wrp«wd his activitiea.

As a renih, Gabaldon was al
lowed to go out alone into enemy 
territory. His modus operandi
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released priwnen that they must 
ratimi within a certain time pen- 
od after relaying the message that 
sumndering soldiers would be 
tieated fairiy. If the released pns- 
(mera did not reCum. he threat
ened to kzD those left b^und.

Gabaldon^ ruse worked, and 
his exploits beatzne so wfel known 
among the tTooM that every 
morning wna of Gahaldoo^ bud- 
diM tooi; bets on how manv prui- 
onen he would bnng back that 
day.

At one pouiL he singlehandedly 
captured ove- 800 ;»isaners m 
seven hours during a oourae of a 
single day. AmoDg those who sur- 
re^eied were two Korean wtEnen 
who had beet abducted frtim Ko
rea and forced into prostitution b> 
the Japanese army

Gabaldon’s stint m the Paaflc 
ended a few weeks after this huge 
cxxm when be was shot in the arm 
aivd hand while on another pns- 
one-- gathering rmsskm.

Many took it far granted that 
Gabaidoo would receive the Om- 
greasiocial Medal of Hcmor. He 
never did despite the reootzunleu 
datico from his mmTnanHmg offi
cer. Schwabe even wrote a letter 
in 1957 and again in 1960 to no 
avail.

Gabakkm noted that SgL Alvm 
York, a DCD-auDori^ soldier, re
ceived the Medal of Hocmr far cap 
turiog 55 German soldiers While 
Gabaldon gmpK«»iTa4i that York 
was deserving of the citation, be 
questioned why imniritMS in gener
al were not givoi equal recognition.

*1 don't 1^ to use the race card 
but it’s diaoiminatic^* said Ga- 
baldon “Not one Latino, not one 
single Marine Latino in World 
War n, got the Medal of Honor, 
and Tve seen some guys who de
serve 10 Medals of honor.

Gabaldous dau^ter, Aiko, felt 
her fatlwr deserved the up^«de 
“not because he’s my dad but con
sidering what he accomnlished, be 
dosen"os it'

Thom buerestod in su^xfUng 
Friends a( Guy Gabaldon should 
contact Stan Vcss at 3231224- 
5800 andlor send letters of sup
port to Congresswoman Lucille 
Roybal-AUanL 255 East 
Street, Suite 1860. Los j 
CA 90012-3334, 2131628-i

SETTLEMENT
(Continwd Iran pag* 1)

aigmts. As part of 
oparators scfatowitheocmtorss 

edged nnming oieir garment &c 
lory from 1989 to 1996 with a cap 
Qve wwk farce. Two others are 
fugitives and are bebe^ to be m 
Thailand.

The workers set out to win com 
penaation after bong frwd from 
their pli^t

“Their story is an AmerKan sto 
ry,’ Kwoh said. “Wfliin the first 
year of thor freedom, they were 
&aymg, ‘We’re enoged in this law 
suit and struggle not to punish 
anybody but to trnrh corporaticms 
thrt we're human bfena and to 
enrure that this doesnT happen 
again to anybody else.*

Cheunchvpt 28, is now mar 
ned to a Uiuversity cf Southern 
California associate professor 
bves in Pasadena and is studying 
to become a designer

Her dream is to have her ow'n 
clothing fertory, one that pays 
workers well for a 40-hour work 
week, provides health benefit 
and a recreation mnm

Earlier this year. Cheundu^it 
testified b^ore a state Assembly 
coinmittee, urging ujproval of a 
bill recjuiiing maniirai^inw uid 
retaOos to guaranty dw wages 
of garment workers. The measure 
passed the Assembly last month 
and was^apauved July 14 by the

mittee. It will go before the full 
Sec^te m September ■

SCIENTIST
(Continuad from page 1}
olaticns of security rules by his 
transfer of seoet data to undaasi- 
fied ccnnputen.

The Lm Angeles Times reported 
Aug. 1 that a legal briel Lee’s 
lawyers submitted to the Justice 
DeDartznent stressed that Lee 
has “Used care* to
protect the_seCurfty of nodear

computer
His attorneys argued that Lee 

had good reason to transfer the 
files, because it was easier to work 
outside the system aiKl
the extn file provided a backup m 
case of computer breakdowns. ■
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